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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

TBE electioneering campaign is eVerywhere at the 

Tho Electioa 
Campaign. 

height of itaaoUvity, but the strug· 
gle is being conducted in an atmo
sphere ofunrealil:,-andfutility. The 

oounlry 1. only bewildered by Ihe appeals of re
presentatives of a multiplioity of parties with 
little or no diffeTence in their offioial platforma. 
The two Teally opposing parties with a fundament
al divergence In their view-points are the Swaraj 
party on tbe one hand and tbe constitutionalists, 
whatever label the:,- may fancy at the moment, on 
th.otber. (We of COUlEe leave the communalists 
out of reckoDing for the prelent.) But the eleo
tion addre8Bes of the protagonists of even these two 
partie. contain little that rise. above the level of 
commonplaoe platitude, and it is much to be fear. 
ed that the publlo at large, whioh i8 generally 
indifferent to politios, by this oampaign will 
becon: e oonfirmed in its oyniolsm. As between 
Ihe Swarajista and Ihe oonstltutionalists, the 
Iik~lihcod Ie that neither part:,- will obtain 
a decisive majority at tb. poUs, with the 
result that Deither paliamenlarlanism' nor direot 
aolionism will have an unfettered opportunity 
of proving ita vhtue. The constitutionalists 
tbemselves are however divided inlo so many 
amaH groupa tbat unless they make an a1lianoe, at 
any rate arter tbe elections, their position will be 
bopeleas al against ilie Swarajist.. But these alli. 
anon will always be ver:,- loose, and there will be 
a marked tendenc:,- for a two-party Iystem, which 
ia of the Illenoa of responsible government, to 

be replaoed by group government, with all the atten
dant evila of low intrigues and pett,. squabbles. 
If at the ver:,- atart responsible government is to 
funotion In India under suoh severe handioaps, ilie 
resultant los9 to ilie oountry will be. tremendous. 
But the founders of divese oonstitutionalist groups 
do Dot seem yet to realize how fatal it is for them 
to have ilieir foroes, whioh are none too Dumerous 
or strong, to be soattered in the face of their 
oommon enemy, the direot aotioniotr. 

it " " 
THE inwardness of the newl:,- formed Independent 

(Jeaesia 01 tho 
ladepeadeat 
Coagress Party. 

Congress Party is best given in the 
observations ofBabu Bepin Chandra 
Pal given below. The onI:,- oon
oei vable reason for the separate 

existenoe of suoh a Party, whioh ostensibly differs 
Is no respeot from the oilier Constitutional Parties 
fa that its innermod motive is to oonsolidate tha 
Hindus. If this explanation is not acoeptable to the 
founders of the party there Is nothing for It but 
to refer the multiplioation of parties to the·persona! 
oonsiderations to whioh Mr. Pal ildtverta. He 
writes:-

As regards the doings at Delhi, It fs too 
oa.l:,- to Bay anything about these. Pandit 
Malav!ya, his age notwithstanding, i. a man 
of infinite go and even more than iufinite 
ambition. For the last three years he had 
been moving heaven and earlh to secure ir. 
following in the Legislature. At first he joined 
the Nationalist Party:in the Assembly. But 
it could not provide for two suoh prominent 
leadera'as··Pandit Motilal aud Pandit Malaviy .. 
Next he 'broke away from the Nationalist 
Party and joined the new Independent Part,.. 
Here also Mr. Jinnah kept him, without mean
ing it, praotioally in the shade. But God did 
not oreate the Panditji to play second fiddla 
to anyone and the beginning of this ~ear found 
Pandit Malaviya separating himself from the 
Independents in the hope of forming a Dew 
Party. At long last his ohance has oome. 
thanks to Providenoe and the patriotio libera
lism of Mr. G. D. Birla. The PandU is noW 
out to organbe nominalI:,- a United Congres •• 
but really a Communal Hindu, Party. The 
same motive and tbe same psyohology has 
also been at work in the latest development of 
Lala Laipat Rai. He had been an oppone~t of 
the Swarajista' polioy and programme unhl be 
oame to the OonnoiL But God nevel made 
him to be a Deput,. Leadel not even of the 
Swarajjya Parl:,-. H. too Is a oonfirmed 
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oommunalist. This is the psyohology of'thj 
Delhi development. But we have an old adage 
which says that ten beggars can lie inside a 
single blanket, but an empire cannot hold two 
emperors. 

• • • 

. offsred, of oourse as an experimental measun, to 
reserve from Howrah to stations on that railway 
system first and seoond 0lns9 compartments of five 
bertha on payment respeotively of only thrae and 
four fares, i. e., one fare less than even the marked 
sleeping oapaoity. 

A CONFERENCE of Exoise Ministers and Commis
sioners met at Simla on the 21st, Sir 

A New Internal B '1 BI It tt 'd' th fi Opium Policy. aSI ao e presl lDlt on erst 
day. As regards the question of a 

new internal Opium Polioy for India, the Finance 
Member referred to the laok of ooordination of au
thorities, to the"blaolt spots" and to baby doping. As 
regards tbe first point he signifioant!y said that 
"the control of opium is a subjeot whioh interesst 
the whole of India, not British India alone" and he 
added that "smuggling now goes on from certain 
areas in India to various plaoes in British India 
and beyond", Aooording to him, .. the Seoretary of 
State for India is also deeply impressed with the 
gravity of the issues." Finally, he intimated -that 
legislation regardinoJ "dangerous drugs", i e. drugs 
"which we all agree oan only be used medioally", 
was being contemplated, in order better to control 
imported manlifaotllred drugs. After this hars d 
ccuvre however whioh, we confess, did not faU to 
whet our appatile, there has supervened a complete 
famine of further news abont the oonolave of 
.these direotors of the oountry's exoise depart
ments. We suggest that, even if Sir Basil Blaokett's 
speeoh alone was available for immediate publioa
tion, the further prooeedings at the Conferenoe 
might have been reported and the publio kept 
informed about a subjeot in whioh it is well known 
to be deeply interested. But presumably Sir Basil 
Blaokett's speech will be the first and the last that 
the publio will hear about the Oonferenoe. Still 
we are grateful for the offioial acknowledg
ment that the reform of the opium traffio in India 
is bound up with that of the Indian States and 
.... ith the latter's shedding of one more little 
"independenoe". All India is interdependent and 
DO parts are any longer, if ever they were, indepen
dent of any other: an Indian· domestio opium 
polioy must be either a polioy for the whole India 
or no polioy at all; and the sooner our Prinoes 
are made to conform to a polioy, based, not on the 
welfare of their privy purse, nor even on that of 
their "own" States, bu t of the 32 orores of Indians 
as a whole, the better for India and the better for 
the whole world. 

it it it 

FOR quite an age past there has existed in India an 
, invidious distinotion in regard to 

Fare. 01 Second. • 
4: Third Classes. reservation of oompartments In the 

first and seoond olass railway 
. carriages a8 compared with that of lhe lower 
classes. A compartment of the first two olasses 
could be reserved on payment' of rares equal only 
to its~'marked sleeping oapaoity (as opposed to its 
higher BeatiDg oapaoity), while for the lower 
classes the number of fares oharged was equal to 
the full marked seating capacity, good oare having 
been taken to offer or mark no sleeping acoom
modation on the lower 011l8s9s. The East Indian 
railway admlnistration'has, we hope, not as a oon
sequence of State management. reoently gona one· 
better In this agesanotified invidiousness and 

Traffio in first and second 0la9s railway 
passengers taken together has long been known 
to be notorionsly non-paying, not becanse the fare 
per seat is by any means nnremunerative bnt 
because our hospitable railway managers provide 
trains with extravagantly larger accommodation 
of the olasses named than the passenger pays for or 
is willing to use without being ungrateful. The 
unsophistioated railway manager of old persuaded 
himself by means of some impossible statistios 
that it oost more to oarry tbe first and seoond class 
passengers than the amount realized in the sbape 
of fares. The modern Indian manager, who has 
of late developed a keener perception of the degree 
of reliability''' of statistios and a purer love of 
soientifio aoouraoy in statistios, has disoovered 
that "DO one knows or oan know what the cost of 
carriage is."His ne.t'lway lies not via anything 
smacking of "oost of carriage" but via the method 
of "trial and error". One fare per berth of three or 
folir seats and four and five suoh berths are .the 
methods whioh have been noder prdonged trial. The 
unpublished ~esnltB of the latter trial bave evident
ly enouraged the East Indian Railway adminI
stration to make tha .. wonderful experiment re
ferred to above offering a full oompartment for 
a stillsmalle~.()barge. We pray for light on the 
methods of our railway administrators. 

• • • 
THE labour of Mr. Joshi in promoting a Maternity 

Maternity 
Benefit. 

Benefits Bill in the last Le~islative 
Assembly is not entirely thrown 
away; for in the Legislative Coun

oil·of Bihar aDd Oriasa the representative of Labour 
brought forward a resolution in the last session 
asking that in the ooal-fields and other organised 
indDstries the employment of women be prohibited 
.when they are in an advanoed state of pregnanoy 
and for three months after oonfinement and that 
the employers be required to pay a maternity bene
fit equal in amount to the wages that might have 
been earned during this period. Objection was 
raised on behalf of Government that it would be 
premature to enforoe a system of compulsory in
suranoe before vohlntary assooiations have had 
time to grow; but, offioial opposition notwithstand
ing, the resolution was passed in the Counoil by 
a majority of 35 to 27. We notioe, by the way, 
that the Faotories Regulation Aot passed 
reoently by the Legislature of Malta prohibits 
the employment of women during pregnanoy 
or within 20 days from oonfinement in faotories. 
building works or quarries without a oertifioate 
of the Distriot Medioal Offioer, and provides 
that "in the terms of employment of married 
women provision must be made fo~ fair payment 
in Bnoh oases." This Aot, seeking as it does 
merely to introduce the prinoiple of compulsorY' 
maternity benefit without imposing onerous oon
ditions on the employers, is a good model for India 
*0 follow-to start with. The Minister for Indns
try in introduoing the Maltese Bill, remarked that 
.. the proposed legislation was a modest sooial re
form drafted to meet their speoial requirements. 
It was oertainly not a OOpy of similar laws abroad. 
where industries 'ware more numerons and more 
developed, and the sQcial standard was highe!. He 
had drafted the Bill in sl10h a way as not to Inter
fere with either industrialis*a or oapitalists.·:' 



= 
LeglBlation compiled on these prinoiples should be 
acceptable e'ren to oor eOlplo:rlog olass and 
.. e .. oold be content too, eaeing that a1l7ho .. a 
beginning .. oold be made .. ith luch a scheme 
of maternity benefit, which oould be developed 
later on. . . .. 
WE conte.. ..e experienced a Ihock of surprise 

Offici" 
Publiciry. 

when not eo very long ago .. e .... 
the official pUblicatione adverilsed 
for sale In Dewspapers. For we had 

gained the ImprelsioD that though the publicatioDs 
a .. put on the market, the Snperintendent of the 
Salea Department at any rate, at 8 Ruiiogs Street 
in Caloutta, was most reluctent to pad with them. 
W. naturally thought on seeiug the advertisement 
that official publicatloDs would DOW be made readi
ly evailable &0 the public on payment. But it did 
Dot take usloDg &0 be disillusioDed on this point 
The dilatory ways of the 8alea DepartmeDt have 
uDdergone nO amendment of aDY 10rt. As this is 
a matter of geDeral interest, we shoDld like &0 
briDg to the notioe of tbe publio an instanoe, by 
no means th" worat, of the nDoonsciouable delay 
tbat normally takes plaoe at 8 RastiDgs St. in ex. 
cutiDg orders for offioial publioatione. We ordered 
on tbe 28th Augnst a publioation &0 ba sent to DB, 
V.P.P., BDd we duly reoeived it OD the 27th Septem
ber. Why it should take muoh more tban a week 
for pooDa people to have their BDllPliea of books 
from Caloutta we oanDot for the life of ua under ... 
taDd. It is not however a question of mere delay. 
You ask for one report; the offioe will however like 
you to read another aDd TOU will hava that rather 
thaD the one you ordered. If then you ask for a 
refund, you will surely get it In something like two 
or three mODtba' time after beiDg referred to two or 
three Treasury offioes. Surely. aiDoe GovernmeDt 
now go to the expaDse of adverlisi.ng tbeir wares, 
the may go to a little more eXileD sa iu maintaiDing 
aD offioa which will be able to lupply tbe goods 
before tbe oustomer has 108t all reoolleotion of ever 
having ordered them. 

Th. Governments in India may well take a 
leaf ont of tbe book of tbe Colonial Govern
meLa aDd the Governments of other ·COUDtrl .. 
like tha U. S. A. It would appear at firet 
.ight that yon would take muoh lODger to 
obtaiD a publioatioD from ToroDtO or WashiDgton 
thaD from Caloutta. The faot is however just 
the ooDtrary. If ODa asked simultaneously 
for tha free supply of cadain pub!ioatioDs from 
WashlDgton and for tha snpply on payment of 
cadaln olher publioalione from Caloutta, Di.ne to 
ten ODe would get tbe former if not SOODar, at any 
rat. DOt muoh later than tha lattar. We remembar 
just a o .. sual leUer briDgiug from one State 
in Canada free of ooet publloationa in tbe des
patohlog of whloh waa speDt about Re. 100 by 
way of postage alone, and our library is eDtered 
on the mailing lid to recaive saveral suoh publio .. 
$Ion. :rear after :year. From the United Btates we 
received last year when tha taxation inquiry 
wa. golDg on a oartload of books dealiDg with tha 
taxatioD Iystema in different Stalu JUBt oonlrast 
with thl. th" method adopted in India. To a 
request for a oertain pUblication· made to tha 
Bengal Government on the 12th of February a 
negative reply i. despatohed OD the 24th of 
September. We really think leven mODthl aDd a 
half lB, despite tha vexation of the Bengal Swaraji.,., a trlfla 100 10Dg a lime, In which to pen a 
"ply of four linea or ao, half of wbiob i8 taken np 
bl U I have the hODOor to be, Sir," &0. 

• • • 

THE NEXT BRmSH GOVERNMENT. 
IT is more than two months ago sinca we last 
commeDted on the British Minere' Look.out-or 
Strike, as some, we think incorrectly, atyle it. In 
th" meantime man:y moves hava been mada to 
arrive at a sensible, even if not at an honourable. 
settlement. Bnt everythiDg h ... been in vain. Tha 
miners, who undoubtedly started with an'unreason
able acm-posaumus too, have learnt wisdom, thougb 
late. They have certainl:y been badly advised by 
their leaders all alODg aDd 11 is now generally 
conceded in Labonr circles that theu initial-and 
formidabla-mietake w ... Dol to aooept tha Samuel 
Commission's Report, look, sl;ook and barrel: n01; 
becaDBe it conceded. all their points, but as Ihe 
maximum oonoe88ion which the other aide .. as 
prepared to offer in the iDterests of indnstrht.l 
peaoe. Their refusal to taka this line alieDated 
the sympathies of even tbeir fello.. trade-uni
oniste and was reallY the cause of tha latter calliDg 
off the general strike. It further enabled the Gov
ernment to repudiate on ita part the .Commission's 
recommendatione, whioh of course went very much 
forther than an employers' Oovernm8Dt relished. 
Yet to spend twenty-two million sterling On • 
coal subsidy, in ordar to enable a Commission of 
their own to draw up recommendations, and then 
to refuse to aol upon suoh recommeudations, when 
formulated, .. ould obviously have been a trifle 
diffioult even for Mr. Baldwin's GovernmaDt Know
ing what we do now about Mr. BaldwiD, we realiza 
what a godsend it must bave been for him that the 
miners at Ihe time refused to abide by the findinga 
of the Commission and thereb:y fogged the whole 
iseue so much as to eashla him to repudiate on his 
own pari his own Commission's daarl:y bought fiDd
ings, withont inourring the just odium for Buch 
action. Since then the miners have given way
and as they advanced, GovernmeDt receded. What 
Mr. Baldwin seemed to offer, as long as the mine .. 
re~d to hear of it, that ha refused, as soon as the 
miners had oome to agree to it on their pari. 

The whole history of the look,oul these last five 
months has been simply the history of the shifcine88 
of "honest" Mr. Baldwin's Government aDd ona be
gine to realize tbat maybe tha minera were not so 
wrong after all when In tha baginning they refused 
to treat wilh a GovemmeDt whioh they knew per
haps by aome ourlous instinot that it eould DOt be 
trusted. Never di~ Mr. Baldwin's prest;ge ataDd so 
high, as doring the General Strike. when he appear
ed as the strong, falrmiDded. providential arbiter 
betweeD OWDere and miners. Of that prestige il 
is safe to say not a single partiale is len today. 
Never hss man been eo rapidly aDd so utterly dis
credited. T'lday he staDds revealed B8 tha owners 
maD. who with them is aimiDg at but one thing
tha unconditioDaleurrender of the men. Sir W. 
Joyneon Hiake' .. teaah tbem a leBson." policy is 
now seen to be his own. If at ODe time the LaboDr. 
press .. as thought to overstate the 0888 by drawiDg 
IUch coDclusions, rew British papers today outaida 
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the die-hard organs offer any 'other comment. 
Espeoially so after that amazing inoident-Mr. 
Baldwin's "message" to America. when the British 
miners were starting on a campaign there to 
replenish their strike funds. It must (outside of War 
times) in any oase be almost unprecedented for the 
British Prime Minister to make a speoial, direot 
appeal to the people of a foreign country!: and that 
this extraordinary prooedure should have been 
resorted to, in order to prevent American oharity 
from relieving distress amongst the families of 
the British miners, is really so oolossal a pieoe of 
meaI\ness ( to use Mr. Lloyd George's word), as 
one was fain to believe a Btitish Premier would 
really he incapable of. Yet so it is and the British 
publio today seems to have come to the obvious 
conolusion that ~its quondam hero, Mr. Baldwin, 
oynioally means to starve the miners into unoon
ditional surrender and, to prevent Amerioan money 
helping the m, has not disdained any method, 
however mean. And so, one expeots soon to hear 
that the British miners have bad to I!!O baok to 
work, cowed and, for the time, broken. The owners 
in that oase no doubt will ohuckle and all the 
bard-faoed gentlel!len of business oongratulate their 
man, Mr. Baldwin. But sowing the wind always 
will mean reaping the whirlwind: and Mr_ Bald
win will realize that soon enough, certainly not 
later than at the next eleotions, to judge not 
merely from the utteranoes of his opponents, but 
from the silenoes of what onoe were his best friends. 

The legendary Mr. Baldwin, jovial, honest, 
blunt-the Mr. Baldwin of the pipe and the pigs
has gone. Instead there remains a spokesman of 
oapitalism at its very stupidest; nay worse, a 
politioian, who appeals to men's finest sentiments 
to advance party advantages of a grossly selfish 
nature-and who has baen found out. It is of the 
irony of things that the stook of another British 
politioian, who in his time has been notorious for 
the verY same oonduot, should to-day be rising; as 
Mr. Baldwin's is dropping to vanishinI point: we 
mean Mr. George. Yet suoh is the oase. There is 
no doubt about it that it is Mr. George who~ from 
the moment of the General Strike right through the 
miners' struggle has stood for deoenoy' and oom
monsense and has voiced in that effeotive manner 
of his of which he is a past-master the sentiments 
of the generality of the British publio. Not only 
does th~t hold good, as against Mr. Baldwin, but 
also as ag~inst Mr. MacDonald. The latter has 
been leader of the other side and therefore has 
never been quite able to assume that attitude of 
impartiality, of standing above the quarral, whioh 
a man like the Liberal leader oould and did as
sume. The Tory Demooraoy, for whioh Mr. Bald
win at one time seemed to stand, has been sorap
ped; the treasure of general goodwill, whioh the 
British people lIlovishly poured in upon its leader, 
.. Honeet Mr. Baldwin," has been utterly squander
ed. The British voter is oonstitutionally shy of 
dootrinaire sooialist experiments and therefore still 
distruslflll of seeing Mr.· MaoDonald baokat the 

head of affairs: but even that negative support of 
Mr. Baldwin has now gone through the acumen 
of Mr. George. Tile latter is shedding one bi one 
hose" Liberals" who ara really Conservatives in 
disguise: his position is not weakened but strangth
ened thereby. He is biding his time: for ourselves 
we agree entirely with the New Statesman that Mr_ 
George's wisdom will stand revealed at the next 
eleotions, as will Mr. Baldwin's folly. Ollr oon
temporary prediots a rout of the Conservatives at 
the next General Eleotions, similar to that of 1906: 
wllh infuriated industrial labour voting solidly 
for Mr. MaoDonald's party and the rest of the 
oountry for Mr. Lloyd George's. Between them 
they will sweep the board, leaving Mr. Baldwin tG 
meditate-perhap~ on the saying that honesty is the 
best polioy. Even if the Conservatives seoured 
one-third of the total .trength of the House of 
Commons, the result will be, will have to be, 
a new Liberal-Lahour, George-Snowden, Coalition 
Government, resulting eventua ly in a fairly 
progressive Centre Party, with ;extremists to the 
die-hard right of It and extremists to the Commu
nist left of it. 

The life of a British Parliament is five years: 
in any oase therefore Mr. Baldwin will have to 
face the eleotors not later than 1929-the nry 
year, in whioh the Royal Commission for revising 
the Indian CGnstitution must be appointed. It is an 
ill wind indeed, that blows' no one any gJod. 

CHRISTIANITY AND INDIA. 
" 'THE wind bloweth where it liatetb, and thou 
hearest the sound thereof but canst not tell whenoe 
it oame or whither it goeth ; $0 is everyone that 
is born of the spirit.' The word s are true of all 
time. We olearly do not yet understand the inner 
workings of the mighty foroes of the spirit.. Bud
dhism aftor its first enthusiasm found its station
ary level in Asia itself. Christianity was able to 
penetrate Europe, but its ourrent ~eoame closed 
and blooked with the debris a9 often as it strug
gled forward into the interior of Asia. Islam again 
found an ellsy outlet for its tidal ourrent in the 
deoaying Byzantine Empire and along the 
North Coast of Asia but failed to pass through the 
barrier of Western Europe except in the extreme 
point of Spain"-says Mr. C. F. Andrews in· a 
reoent artiole on "India and Afrioa", and in the 
last resort, it is so. We have indeed no justifioation 
to presume that we will be able to understand 
these workings whioh, however, need not neoessa
rily mean a oonoession either to arid soeptioism 
on the one hand, or elusive obscurantism on the 
other. 

That we have always to faoa the inexplioable 
feoundity cf the virgin lirat oause is a faot en
countered in every field of knowledge-one may 
almost SIlY in every oase of an idea stretohed baok
ward to its ultimates-and is as striking a problem 
today as it was to the philos)phy of the piou a 
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bishop, Berkeley. "Let knowledge grow from more 
to mote but more of reverenoe in us dwell" is the 
hope whioh Vlotorian doubts and fears raieed, and 
I think U has more than fulfilled itself. All the 
graat dridel In Atomio Physics and Beha'Viouri.t 
Psycbology, all the inoreasing knowledge and 
inoreasing sen.iUvenes., curiosity and oritioism 
han only augmentsd tbe wistfulness of our con
templation.. What we are faoed with is the 
speotacle of an apparently amazing oombination of 
religious snd aeoular fotces in our age, both 
naYer so geliuine, whioh renders the task of every
one possessed of a rsal intelleotual ideal all but 
.. confounding." Agnoetioism may strike us as 
noble at first sigM beoauee Agnostloism like other 
noble tbings is really speaking only an ideal, that 
fs to .ay unreaobable in tbe ordinary sense of the 
term. To ta.te of tbe well of the. resplend
enoe of real agnostioism and faU into annibila
tion'. waale in that momenb-even that speoies of 
annihilation whioh appears to be the vanishing 
point of our horizon-is given to few, and even to 
chose few, it oomes only in Jare moments. The 
greatsr pad of our life is not made up of such 
KOlden momenta but the very exaoting mathemati
cal poinh of Ume. It needs a struoture of oon
oreta to support it. When it passes we may oon
template in a mood of reverent salutation "tbe 
wind tbat blowath wbere it listeth,· but as men 
... e look before and after, and set out with our 
.,barts and maps and foreoasts to guage its move
ments. We Itart wllh oomprehen.iveness as the 
ideal of our pbllosophlo vagabondage and iendlas 
very relpeOlable tourists in oonsistenoy. A credo 
of 80me 80rt orystallises itself, and presently the 
question i. only that of deoiding its form. 

And it i. an eminently satisfying lort of credo 
whioh has been put forward by the popular and 
\lro'Voking Dean Inge in hi. Hulsean leotures, a 
raprint of whioh has been just brought out by 
I.ongman',j under the name of ":The Platonio 
Tradition In English Thought." The war", he 
ten. us, is .. a plea for the reoognillon of a· third 
type of Christian thougM and belief, by the side of 
the two great l:rpes whiob, for want of better 
names, are usually oalled Catholio and Protestan~. 
In his own word., "the oharaoteristlos of this type 
of Christianity arl-a Ipiritual~ religion based on 
a arm belief In Ihe absolute and eternal values aa 
'he most real thinKS in the uni'VersG_ oonfidlnoe 
that these 'Values are knowable by man-a belief 
ebat Ihey oan nevertheless be known only by the 
whole· hearted oonseoratlon of the inteUeot, wiII 
and affeotlons to the great queal-an entirely open 
mind toward. the disoonrles of Bofeuoe-a rne. 
rant and reoeptive allUude to the beauty, sub
limity, and wisdom of the oreation, as a revela
tion of the mind and the oharaoter of the creator
a complete Indlfferenoe to the ourrent 'Valuations 
of the worldlinlf ... 

He oomplalna of .. the reorudesoenoe of super
stitions . of all kind., neoromanoy, mlraoulous 
4IUl8P. and the lower form. of religioll generally" 

of our age, and is in a fortunate pOBiUon when he 
turus to Greeoe rather than to Pelastine for Christ
ian origins. My visit to Jeru.alem and the oon
taot of the Rabbi oon'Vinoed me that it wss not 
for nothing)hat ChrlsUanity like Buddhism bad 
to find what was in some respeots simpler and 
more virginal soil than the land of its origin, 
though:I think it is signifioant to note that they 
both are tbe very orown of complex Iypes of cul
ture. Christianity in Palestine would ha'Ve re
duoed itself aa surely and aa umorlllnately into 
speoulaUons, sophistioations, seotionalisations and 
inoantatlons as the Vedio Religion got" traDslat
ed .. into BrahminisDl. To know how European 
oulture has affeoted the Hebrew mind one has only 
to wallt thrugh Jerusalem and then turn to the 
suburbs where the Zionists have established such 
beautiful aDd flourishing oolonies, and sea in 
what oondition the wandering sous returned to 
their long-lost mother. It is the very opposi~e of 
the parable of the prodigal son. 

The Dean traces baok Christianity to "a new 
Bpirilual enlightenment quite unique in oharaoter" 
which" passed over Greece alld South Italy in 
the aixlh and fifth oenturies B. C." and oharaolel" 
ises it as "a revolt againal the primitive type of 
oulture, in whioh the Btruot:lle of sooioety was bum 
upon the worohip of the powers of nature." Its 
essential feature aocording to. him being the re
oognition of an unseen world of an unohanging 
reality behind the flux of phenomena, a spiritual 
universe with whioh the ... orld of appearanoe grew 
pale and unsubstantial and beoame only a symbol 
or enn an illusion." This mystio tradition passed 
over from Pythagoral to Plato aDd, asphyxia tad as 
it wa. by the materialism and militarism of Rome, 

. was resurreoted in Al.xan dria and expounded by 
suoh famous protagonists as Porphyry, PloUnus, 
Proclus, and Iamblious.. Its influenoe is to be 
deteoted not only in the Fourth Gospel, but in the 
epistles of Saint PauL "The things that a~e seen 
are temporal but the things that are not Been are 
etemal" is "pure Platonism." .Conduoting us 
farther to the Middle Ages, he declares that 
"Christ Himself, if He had returned to earth In the 
Middle Ages, would oertainly have been burnt alin 
for denying the dogmas about His own nature"
baaause, a system of "Clilsaropapism" had aome 
into being and Religion was made dependent on 
authority; the voioe of the "Inward witness" 
was stifled by the barbarians of the "'est in tbe 
Dark Ages. Tben came the Revinl of Learning 
and the overthrow of the dootrine of Eoolesiastioal 
Infallibility. And then the Higber Critioism 
threatening to wreak Proteltantanism by Its 
own methods. But Protestantism spoke 6r.t 
through the mouths of the mystios and then 
through the moutha of the Poetp, and to the lalter 
the Deau . paya a great tribut.. He divides 
them into non-Christian poets like Shelley and 
ChristianB like Wordsworth and alluding to the 
.. The One remains, the Manl ahange and pass" of 
the former he desorlbe." a8 Plalo and Piallnull 
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.. turned into exquisite musio." And well mal" he 
make the music-makers tbe inheritors of anoient 
renown, for tbey are truly tbe bearers of tbat pro
phetio fire whioh every re .. der of the famous 
Dialogues must have e~perienced, and whioh I 
think should form as great an ocoasion as any 
otber for the metamorpbosis whioh is technioally 
known 8S U conversion. II .. .. .. .. 

But, all this is Religion, not Theology, and it is 
when religions bave to face theology tbat there is 
brought about that unboly allianoe between pro
phet and priest, in the name of holiness. Making 
Plato the key to the interpretations of Christianity 
is not very unlike the proceedings of the Socialists 
wbo make the establisbing of the kingdom of God 
upon the earth the motive of their ;endeavours. 
It naturally, though certainly not inevitably, 
leads to defrauding God of His other kingdoms 
and oreations, and in following the Dean one 
begins to feel rather uneasy about even this high 
ecolesiastic throwing away the baby with the bath 
water almost without knowing it, however deftly 
he may steer olear through the Scylla and 
Cbarybdis whioh beset his generation in matters 
clerical. Egen at tbe risk of being banal, one 
must insist that Christianity oannot do without 
Cbrist and Christian tbeology must treat Him as 
the Chris~os and not merely a9 Jesus. Whioh 
seems to me must bring in the doctrine of the 
Trinity and all the other doctrines whioh make 
the Protestant temparament so impatient. 

What behoves our purpose here however, is to 
notioe how Protestantism returns to Plato as 
invariably as the Catholio Churoh turns to Aris
totle; and in this oase, so fully as to m .. ke him 
the very foundation rather than mere baokground. 
We in India have not yet quite faoed the faot that 
while Christ is universal,Christianity has not only 
Christ in it but a good deal of Greek thought be
sides, whioh in my opinion aooounts for the laok 
of a long line of luminaries in the Annals of Indi
an Christianity. Not that we have had no brilli
ant Indian Christians but they have been in
variably those whose philosophic affinities, whal
ever their theology may have been, were Indian 
and not G~eek ; and· tbis has been speoially evident 
in the Brahmo Samaj of Bengal and the Prarthana 
Samaj of Bombay-movements whioh owe a great 
deal to Christian influence but oould never be 
grafted on ·to the Christian Churoh. 

I have often felt that the Dark Ages were 
rather a blessing to Protestantism as they left 
only suoh morsels of the thought and life of classi
oal times as to make its task partioularly faoile. 
That the .. inward witness"· of whioh the Dean 
IIpeaks was abundantly present in the religion of 
Plato we know from the Dialogues, but as regards 
his theology we are in oomplete obsourity. There 
lie ems, however, to be little doubt that Plato like 
Pythagoras had a very definite theology though 
like all prophets be was not oontained within it, 

but the natural habits of the Protestant mind DO 

less than the loantiness of the inform .. tion about it 
tends to dismiss lightly every oonsideution of it. 
It winks its ere at it and treats it rather 1108 the 
inevitable irony of fate which must put in that 
bit of oontemporaneous infancy into so muob 
of transoendent maturity. 

Ever sinoe my visit to Greeoe I have oome to 
believe that the Renaissanoe was far from beinlt 
an unmixed blessing to EUrope, and I had an 
agreebly Burprising oonfirmation of that oonvic
tion when at Dublin muoh later Mr. George 
Russell in a cssual oonversation let fall the 
remark: .. But for the Renaissance tbe European 
civilisation might have been saved from materia
lism. .. I shall never forget the feeling of 
dismay whioh came over me when room after 
room in the museum at Atllens revealed to me the 
same sight of gods and goddesses whose inner oon
soiousness seemed to be as statuesque and material 
a8 the hard marble of whioh they were chiselled. 
They had an annoying suggesti'ln of eugenlos 
about them, and were so different in spirit from the 
exquisite finds of Tutankhamen exhibited in Cairo 
whioh I had seen just before oro'sing over to 
Greeoe. I sat down· wearily at least in one of the 
rooms when a Greek student who was making 
some copies presently oame over and spoke to me. 
And to him I poured forth my disillusionment, for 
to the Greeoe of Orpheus, and Plato an Indian i8 

·taught to feel near akin and there I was not 80 

muoh with my admiration roused as with my oon
trariety after all that expeotant and encting 
pilgrimage. 

He understood me at onoe and persuaded me 
to follow him into the ontsklrtsof Athens to those 
hills and mountains beside the sea where be said 
the men who had oarved those gods and goddesses 
had aotually held discourse with them. He had a 
ourious way of putting it: it is from the oolours 
of Olympus he said that they got the idea of thoe.. 
forms. A crumbling old Byzantine Churoh stood 
there with the paintings on the walls and the 
ceiling loudly proolaiming the contrast of the 
spirit of the Eastern Empire to that of the Western. 
In all the big monasteries and ohurohes of Italy 
inoluding the Vatioan with its astonishing accu
mulation of treasures whioh visited later I never 
felt quite so happy as among the little monks who 
guarded the walls of that Churoh. Lean asoetio 
figures with their long hands and tapering fingers. 
gilded crowns and flowing robes, and eyes of ins
haustible expressiveness there looted at me with 
profound assuranDe. 

I am conviuoed that to this da,. the gods of 
Greeoa lead the same uproarious life on the hilla 
and dales beside Pierius and beyond, but the bold 
Parthenon whioh stands out almost ohallengingly 
on the Atheni .. n mount is not so much a temple aa 
a tomb. It is not a living witness to their eternal 
existence but like Cnopin's funeral m .. roh rather 
makes us feel that it is all over; 'the gl~lT is fl'ecL 

• . '.1 
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-COur own Indbn monnmenh some of them daling 
farther back, and shorn of the magnetism of a 
living populace cluslerin~ around them for a 
longer time breathe a different spirit. Who tbat 
Ihnd. on the ruins of N.hnda or those of Ann
radhapnra can think of them merely as symbols of 

-departed things? 
" Langua~e aonsists of four-fourths whioh are 

... ell-known to alner seelS. These. ho .... v.r. oon
·cealthree-fourths of n and do not cirelli ate them; 
so that men speak o!le-fourth of the possible 
human language "-aaY8 a bymn of the Rig-Veda 
aDd the U grandeur that Wa8 Rome" got only thie 

·one-fourth of the" glory tbat ... as (heece". tbe re
maining three-fonrtha having irreooverablY 
perished. And that is all that Greece gave to 
posterity in ber arl Whatever be the truth of 
KiplIDg's vulgarised jingle about East and West. 
tbe, certainly oannot meet in oreative art.· though 
an intelligent art-criticis'1l may treat them· as 

-complementary. The spirit of the Ea.t oan never 
rest In Bnug respectability on the docr-step of 

-form andouely grasping the tangible nothing
nesa. It mu.! get throngh U, beyond it. and about 
it, and of this greater viot~ry It mnst always leave 
-the impress as a signal of hope. The East and the 
West may meet in the universal Christ but not in 

'Greek philosophy and Greek aolenoe and in that 
-slrauge bifurcation of personality into the Irrecon-
-oUable spheres of belief of loeptioism and belief 
whloh Is as markedly visible in the Dean a. in 
Greek Thought. 

But the Platonio tradition brought to my 
;mInd and kept humming to my ears our own "tat 
t I .. I. k vam as ; e am sat, vlpra bahudha vadantl'" 

-t'1- ' .. asmai devaya havish" vidhema 1" It reminded 
me,also of Rablndranath Tagore discoursing in 
whIte robes and vibrating tones in the little 
obapel in the avenue of "8als" in Santiaiketan on 
obis f .. vourfte theme of the "Ekam Advaitam ;" in the 
houle of God designed after the prinCiples of his 
:father 10 as to admit nothing but f100diag sunlight 
into it. 18 there not enough in the spirit of this 
philolophy for Christian theology to find material 
for a bsokground t The Indian I,Ronaissanoe 
.brought U8 msny good things among which must 
t.. reokoned the nalioaaUsation of Indian 
Christians. N llltioDal politios and national dress 

_:~lIIve seized them, but .. ill thoyever prJduce a 
Chrlstopaniahad .. 1 

.R.R. 

THE :FUTURE OF CA.PITALIS~1. 
vr. 

A. mentiond. the small sharas Issued~ carry 
mo right ot voting. A. a ooasequenoe. the ~wner
.• hlp of oapital has beoome distinot from the mliln a
.gement aad oontrol of a bllSiness and aiace no ... 
a groap of oapltalist. oan no 10nRer inflllence the 
?onoern 10 a purely selfish sen.e. the msnagemen t 
15 hlnc.forth in the plSition to seue 10 a properl,. 
..anderelood eoonomlo S9Dse, 00 longera part, bllt the 

whole of the undertaking. The management be
comes the impartial organ, serving the entirety of 
thoso IDterested in the undertaking, reoonoiling the 
opposed intereste of the dilferent individl1al pa~tiea. 
It ... iII see to it that there is a sufficient profit for 
the oapital invested: but it ... ilI not tolerate the 
distribution of the highest possible divideud for 
mere finanoial and profiteering rea.ons. The ma
nagement will abo esteem quite differently the 
produotion-faOlor .. 1 abour." Labour will oeasa 
to be for it merely a oommodity whioh is mechani
oaUy bought aocnrding to the la... of suppl,
aud demand, La.bJur now oons\itutes 'he most 
imporlant part of the apparatus of production. 
Emancipated from one-sided interest iu the oapi
tal invested. the management will now be able to 
consider the labour question objeotively. This is 
the road by which the Amerlcaos, without any 
ethioal motives, have arrived at re.pecting the per
sonality of the worker. ..hich hence forth figures 
as an frrational, ,-et by no means negligible. faotor 
in the soheme of production. Thus the rationalis
iog American takes account of this Irrational 
item. though on. wiU not deay that the Amerioan 
still tries to fix this psychlo iI, spiritual,' item by 
rational methods. Bllt this is Dot the essential 
poinl The human uniformity in Amerioa makes 
it particularly easy to do so-!Iut the e •• ential 
point is that the item is being taken into consider
ation at all. And this the mana.goment does-not 
least, because the worker by hi. shareholdiag has· 
become~tied up th rough his oapihlistio interests 
tn the business. 

Another matter of moment srises. Through 
its separation of ownershi(r from management 
America seems to obviate the dangerous develop
ment, which ultimately would be fatal to oapita
Iism-viz. the supersession of the entrepreneur by 
the financier. The development, sketched out 
above. places oontrol not in the hands of the Stook 
Exohange operator, but of the entrepreneur wh" 
f~els responsible for his wcrks arod f~r the humau 
live •. ~ied. up therewith, Thus also that other 
fSQtClr of production, oapltal, beo)mes stabilised 
and economio reason enter. upon the rule of alL 
economio fC)rces,. 

Considering all these Ideas together, one oan 
.. we1l understand the optimism of ao many nbservers. 
The Peaoe idea,. which haa hegun to play au impor
ta~t .'. role ~n poll$ios. has In the advooates 
of tb. above Ideas fQund herald. of ,.ace 011 

the sooial and eoonomlc planes, At the same 
time oon.centration of aapital. from whioh Karl 
Man: expeoted the neoessary ooUapse of CapU .... 
!ism. has got the ne ... meaning of adding to the 
stability of Capitatism by tying labour through 
capitalistic intereste to aapitalislic undertakings 
and capitalisli\l business. A trustworthy observer 
of America (quoted by Horb. Fei. in Iutersatitmale 
Rund:!chau ~r Ar6eif, March, p. 226 ) remarks : 

"This movement represente a method ef 
transforming the capltalistio organizalion ~of 
Industry In a .en88 whicll hal NOO... n_ 
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sary and desirable owing to modern demoora
tic tendenoies in industry, without at the 
same time impairing the fundamental nature 
of the capitalistio system, which, I!olwith
atandillg Hs defect., so far has proved the moot 
desirable social system which humanity has BS 

yet been e.ble to ereot. The transforme.tion of 
the oapitalistio system through this new form 
of property consists in regard to the workers' 
sbare in tbe ownership of the oonoernfirst of all 
in the faot that the employee 'hereby in one 
form or e.nother obte.ins I. greater share in tbe 
profit, whioh' he has helped to create, than 
would have been possible otherwise under tbe 
wage-system; and secondly in the other fact, 
that the worker tbereby obtains a right of 
participating in the control of tbe undertaking. 
This tre.nEformation is particule.rly important, 
since it may perhaps portend a satisfaotory 
sol ution of the problem ofthe relations between 
oapite.l and labour." 
This observer then largely confirms the oon

olusions to whioh the facts seem to point e.nd 
whioh Brpokings, perhaps a trifle too optimistica!
ly,likewi6e has d re.wn. 

VII. 
One's own oonolusions then me.y be summed 

up I.e twofold. 
First of loll, Capitalism, for all tbat he.s been 

Be.id against it, is still pregnant with huge 
potentie.lities. All violent e.ttempts. born of a non
eoonomio ideology, to overthrow Capitalism, 
oontre.dict the spirit of economics and history. 
Historical abstre.ctions, based on a mahrialis t 
oonception of history, are unreal and block the way 
to the tasks of the present. Equally unreal are the 
dreams and the romantioism of ml\ny sections 
of the" Youth Movement" towards economics. 

Seoondly, it must be borne in mind that the 
development, we observe in Amerioa, is grounded 
in the conorete and individual peculiarities. of 
Amerioan business and of Amerioan -mentality. 
For the eoonomic life of Western Europe, based as 
it is on a differs!:t oulture, certain corrections are 
Deeded and a mere imitation is impossible. But 
what are the lines along whioh we must think and 
whioh America partly shows UI' 

On the part of labour they mean tbe ' abandon
ment of cODoepts and ends, originating ·in ths ideo
logy of M.rxism and having nothing to do with 
,eoonomio facta. In this respect the Trade Unions 
he.ve got further than tbepolitioal"Labour" pa.rties. 
What lore to be cu1tiva~ed are all thoee oonoepts and 
ideas which form the basis of the true workers' 

-Douncile, as grounded in reality-but the oomple:r. 
.of ideas" eoonomic demooraoy" muet be purged 
of all meohanlcal ideas in favour of a new under· 

. standing of the value of eoonomio leadership and 
eoonomio following, The purely fighting ingredi
ent must be eliminated iii fa~our of realization 

that economios only has a meaning, when it is for
somebody, when it is service of the common
wealth; just as all work must oease to be· 
mechanioal juxtaposition and become organ io· 
collaboration. This road with our traditions of-
3000 years and all our resultant complexities is, 
of course bound h be a long one. 

The employers on their part must reoognize· 
that with the inoreasing sooial importance of tbeir 
aotivities-as necessitated by tbe economic
development-their sooial responsibility too is 
increasing. The sooio-economic viewpoint must 
oome to rule all sooial eoonomios; a socia-ethioal: 
responsibility oorresponding to the faoh, must be 
cultivated; the Booial side of business must be 
realized. And the entrepreneur too must endeavour
to emanoipate himself from oonoepts taken over 
from times of feudalism and monarohism In,· 
industry. Only tbe objective oonsideration of the 
faots, of which the souls and lives of the workers, 
is one, oan here be of use. The spiritue.l life, 80 

muoh stronger here than in Amerioa, must again 
find a home in our economio system. It is time 
the.t our business-men realized 'these their own, 
tasks and responsibilities. 

Ducum lata volenlem, nolen/em trahunt : the wil\-· 
ing the Fates lead, the unwilling tbey drag. 

HEINRICH ROM MEN. 

REVIEWS. 

FASCIRM, LIBERHISM AND 
DEMOCRACY. 

LA LIBERTE EN ITALIE. By DON LUIGI STURZO .. 
Paris. 1926. 9 x 6. pp. 48. ( La Dsmocratie. Fres. 
2.50 ). 

THE above is the reprint of an address delivered 
eighteen months ago at Paris by the founder of the 
Partito Popolare, the Catholic-Demooratic Party of 
ItalY, who, like other opponents of Fascism, finds 
it more salubrious to sojourn oulside his (; wn 
country for tbe time being. The importanoe and 
fasoination of this little brocbure seem to stand in 
inverse ratio to its bulk and its perusal is strongly: 
to be reoommended to all who are grappling witb 
the intriguing problE m, how justly to evaluate
Italian Fasoism-bs passionately loved by its 
adherents. as it is passionately hated by its oppo
nents. We in India have seen only these very 
days, how difficult, not to say impossible, it is even 
for a person like Rabindranath Tagore, to oombine 
respect and admiration for some aspects of Fasoism 
and for the personality of its Duce .with strong dis· 
approval of other aspeots of it and of other promi
nent leaders of the movemen t. 

Don Luigi SIurzo's address is most illumina
ting on this point. He bimself of oourse is not a 
"Liberal", of .. hom Fascism is the sworn enemy, 
but as a Gatholic he naturally and wholeheartedly 
approved of Cavaliere M ussolini's opposition _to 
"Liberalism", to the irreligious sohool,.to the atheist 
State and to all the rest of the works of "Anti-Cle
rioalism." Nor is he a Communist, nor even &

Sooialist-the other betes noires of FasoiBm-, bu~ 
standi on the Catholio standpoint of tbe solid_ 
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"Yfty of Capital and Labonr, of the santity of private 
property and enterprize, and of the need for 
demooraoy in industry,no less than in politio& 
And yet Fasoism hates Don 8tnHO and has sup
preosed the Partito Popolare, as it has suppressed 
tbe Liberals and the Sooiallsts. The thing seems 
baffling enougb, until one realize. that the essence 
of Fasolsm oonsir.. just in this that U oppose. 

·other parties, not beoause tbey are right Or wrong, 
but because it ,balds that no other party has the 
right to eriat at aIL One State--One Par~na 
Opinion i anything beyond is of tbe evil one: thul 
might be laid to run the Fasolst credo. 

No... to all of us, brought up as we are in 
Brillsh ideology, it ~is hard to believe that suoh 
·grolesque oonoepts oan really find serious aooep
tanoe anywhere, Tile faot is however that outside 
the British I.les and espeoially where the ideas of 
the Frenoh Revolution have gona deepest, i, e. in 
Latin oounlries, the very ideology, whioh now ao 
starkly oonfronla us in Italy, is of the warp and 
woof of all thought, not only to-day but has been 
80 for a oentury and more, Under the ancien regime 
loyalty was the loyalty of a subjeot to the Prinoe: 
but to what was loyalty to be direoted henoeforth 
when the Revolution had done away with King 
and Throne? Don Siurzo rightly explains that 
to meet the exlgenoy, an idol wa. manufaotured, "a 
Dew deity oonoeived, oalled either Slate or Noiicm, 
to which were given all the attrihute. of force, law 
and. ethios, and of whioh the Exeoutive in power 
and.the dominant ollgarohies beoame the priest
hood. The Absolute whioh the individual seeks 
within himself, the moment he oeases to believe in 
God, the orowd seeks in the State of whioh it has 
made the Molooh of modern olvllizalicn. This new 
Molooh hss saved the external appearanoes of a 

-constitutional government, but ha! in its deepest 
reaUty of being devoured all freedom and reinstal-· 
ed the oligarohies and diotatorshlps whioh It was 

·oalled in to alay" ( p. 33). "The old· 'reason .of 
State' of the Caesarism of Royalty beoame the 
'national end' of the Ne,?-Caesarism of State" 

,( p. 36), . 
England bas esoaped all thu., beoause at her 

revolution ( whloh took plsoe a whole oentury be
fore the Frenoh one) ·she· kept kingship, though 
merely al a figurehead, and this devioe has enabl
ed her to develop the oonoept and praotioe that 
provided a oitizen wa. loyal to tbe king, he might 
otherwise hold any opinion he pleas8 and try ,to 
persuade his fellow-cUizens to Ihare it. Loyalty 
to • king however who osn do no wrong, beoauae 
he oan no longer rule, but only roign (i. e, be 
king ), i. of oouree a mere phrase, evaouated of all 
meaning: yet It has admirably, and perhaps un
oon"olously, served to root firmly in the British 
mind the Idea that a man's political opposition to 
the king's government Wa" entirely oompatible· 
with his loyalty to the king himself and tberefore 
leaves·hlm as good and as patriotio an English
man a8 the others are. This Is the genasis of de. 
mooracy in Britain and this the reason why re
pUblioan thought on the Continent has alway" 
been 10 hopeleBsly undemooratio. Don Sturzo 
doel not speak of England, but he puts It very 
olearly that in all Latin oountrIea, snd not only 
in Italy, tbere never bas been 8uoh a political 
mental outlook. . From the dayS of the Frenob 
Terror and its guillotine the oligarohy aotually in 
power have alwaYI pond as the one and only true 
interpreters of what is right and 'rue, and have 
denounoed those wbo dared to differ from them as 
"faotious" and "traitorous", "The Siale defend. 
Itself" has always been the ory flom Robaspierre 
~ownwa.d. ~ .. ld been the pre tnt f~r ".xoeptional· 

la .. s", now against Sooiallsm. nowagainst uCleri_ 
oaliem "'. For "the State" in that ideology is 
identioal with the party in power-the opposition 
parties, as Don Sturzo says ( p. 37), being branded 
as" anti-State," G. Gentile, Ibe offioial philoso
pher of Fasoism, similarly defines the nation as ba
ing .. not history nor geography, but programme 
and mission ... 

This explaios also that phenomenon of anti
olerioalism whioh to the British mind Is so strange. 
The men of the Frenoh Revolution were atheiste: 

· therefore all who did not agree with them in 
their irreligion were" enemies of the Stats." Pre
sident Calles of Mexico brings this ont so well 
in that egregiouB 13tb olaule of his reOBnt 
.. Deoree ", whioh says that ,. publioations either 
religious or merely showing marked tendenoies in 
favour of religion (I) and religious oreeds through 
litles or propaganda, may not oomment on nation
al polilios or inform (I) readera of aots of the 
authorities of the country or on particulars relaled 
direotly to tbe funotioning of publio inetitutions ", 
In other words, Mexioans who are not atheists 
have no full oitizenship rights; they are .. puhlic 
enemies" and oan congratulate themselves on bebig 
allowed to edst at all. And .. hy? Beoause thellarty 
in power is atheist and beoauae the p .. rty in power 
is the Slate, Exactly the same logio, as that used 
by the Communist Party in power at Moscow or 
by the Fasoist Party in power at Rome, When 
Cavaliere Muuolini issued hisProol .. mation three 

, montbs ago, aooompanying the· Rnles made under 
: the Fasoist Trade U nioDe Ao' of April 3rd of tbis 

year. he said that .. ith the latter" the demooratio, 
liberal, agnostio snd inoompetent State bas ceased 
to exist and its plaoeili ta\ten by the Fasoiat 

, State ", In Mexioo it is the religious people who 
, are .. enemies of the. Stat .... ; in Italy the irreligi
'I ous-but the prinoiple underlying< both ideologieSl 
is tbe same. Things have gone to their extreme 

: limit in Mexio!) and Italy, therefore they stand out, 
i olear: but as'" matter of faot, the prinoiple has 
· been ,he same in Franoe, and in the countries ot 
· her other imitators, too. The new Italian, Trade 
: Unions are only open for membership (1 quote the, 
official ted) to .. Italian oitizen. of good moral 
aDd politioal oonduot from 'he n .. tional point of 
view": and here sgain the Fasoist .legislation 
suffers not from any ambignity. But are things 
different in Franoe' Has any offioe within the. 
gift of the Ftench Government ever been ginn to 
any Frenoh oitizen who was not of .. good political 
oonduot"? Ftenoh laws don't put the thing as 
bluntly, as do Cavaliere MU8solini's: but au/and, 

· is 'here a differenoe ? '. ... 
This oonolusion is tha main burden of Don 

.Sturzo's pamphlet and he does well to brinJ it out.' 
One only wishes that morl of us would familiarize· 
ourselves with an ideology so remote ftom all we, 
are taught and would Dome to understand that 
when the Latin world today (and olhers }>talk of 
.. Liberty", they do not mean the demeorstio free
dom of Britain, but that they mean marely the 
right and the duty of the paramount party in the 
State to gag and outlaw and if necessary guillotine 
all people whose opinions differ from their OWI1. 
Nobody oertai.nlY.o&n understand Foreign Politioe 
today, unles. h •. has grasped this meaning of 
II Liberalism II. "j 

It. would he uograteflll to· npeot more 
thaD the treatment of one poiot in a slender" 
tre .. ti •• of 48 pages: bul one must a' least warn th& 
reader, that the main problem raised by Fasoiom 
has not been treated, i, e. hoW' to· eteer clear of 
popular licenoe and anarohy on the one hand, aDd. 

,of cllgBl'ohioat· 1!goislB anll dlotatorilhip' on .th ... 
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other. GrllntEd that Fascism is wrcng, how is 
domccracy to .ffect the solidarity of all citizens, 
of IIIl classes and even of all partiee, witbout 
slIcrificing eitber Freedom or Effioiency? Tbis is 
the practical probl.m of our day; this will be tile 
deepest problem of India t< o. At least let us 
learn, how certainly not to do it, before we join 
in an attempt for a solution which is occupying 
the hest pclitical_thought of 1111 modern countries. 

H. C. E.cZACHARIAB. 

WHAT;TO TEACH THE RISING 
GENERATION. 

BOOKS FOR'YOUNC PEOPLE. Nos. 1-16. 
JOHN HENRY MACKAY: .. THE ANARCHISTS" 

(reprint in German translation ).; Published by 
Die Neue Gesellschaft, Berlin Haseenwinkel, 
192415. 

ANY National soheme wbich coes not allocate a 
good proportion of its attention 8 nd its funds to the 
education of tbe young, is short-si@hted and short
lived. It speaks badly for modeln times that, 
though grants for univenitiesare:forthcoming, there 
is never suffioiellt money for elementary instruc
tion, and that pu bUc opinion even in advanced 
countries is not far-sighted enough to appreciate 
the importanoe and the economy of utilising the 
early years of people's lives. 

.. Never Too Old to Learn" is undoubtedly a 
:fine, optimistic maxim for individuals, but tbe 
German proverb" If Little Johnny doesn't learn 
it, John never will .. is a more practical and more 
ecoDomical motto for Education Departments I 

Ae every mother knows, childhood is the 
time for the inculoation of good habits, morals and 
ideals. An adult will not stop spitting beoause 
we tell him it is obnoxious. What does he care 
for our opinion anyway? Moreover, it is almost 
too muoh to expeot of him. His oontemporaries 
spit, and his parents spat. But we have a fair 
ohance of preventing his children from forming 
tbe disgusting habit, and it is our business to 
make our anti-expeotorating or pro-washing argu
ments foroible enougb to counteract tne bad 
example of the older geneTation. The Jesuit edu
oator who said that a ohild must be UDder his oale 
till the 8ge of seven, and oould then go where he 
liked, may have exaggerated, but not much. 

The influence exerted over our childish minds 
by our environment, inoluding the toys and books 
given to us, oannot be overestimated. 

As regards toys, an American publioation, 
co The Mo,her-Craft Manual" by Mary L. Read, 
has a page showing pictures of .. sooial toys," i. e. 
dolls, bricks, eto., and of" anti-sooial toys," i. e. 
toy guns, boxes of soldiers, and the like. The moral 
is obviobs : it may be " natural" for little boys to 
play at soldiers, but, given the aDpropriate .sugges
tion, it will be equally" natural" for them to play 
at soouting or other non-bloodthirsty games. 
The illustration of this point in Baroness von Sutt
ner's novel" Lay Down Your Arms" is classical. 
The he.oine, the widow of sn officer killed in war, 
becomes engaged a second time-to another soldier. 
Herself an cffioer's daughter, but horror-strioken' 
at the saorifioes demanded by war, she· asks her 
seoond fiance how it was that he, so peace-loving 
a charaoter, ever chose a military oareer. Frede
riok, who subsequently gives up his professioOJ, re
plies that, ever Bince he oould remember, it had 
always been taken for granted by his affeotionaie 
zalatl,... thali he would one day "be a brave' 

soldier like Daddy," and tbat, by tbe mere force of" 
suggestion from all sides, little Freddy had deve-
loped into the offioer Frederiok. 

As with toyo, so with books. We admit that 
books are a powerful influence, yet juvenile lib.a" 
ries, private as well as public, are generally 88dly 
defioient. It is a hopeful sign that tbe Soviet 
Government has recognised the importance of SUP" 
plying good juvenile literature, and that a com_ 
mittee specially appointed for the 'Purpose, have 
been working for three years already, making a 
survey of existing juvenile literature and its in" 
fluence on the children. Members of this com" 
mittee also tell stories to ohildren at the juvenile 
reading rooms, watohing the reaotion, and invit
ing their hearers' views. 

The results are appalling of negleoting to 
inculcate hygienio babits during tbe early years 
while the mind is still plastic. In every oountry 
hospitals and asylums fot the fe~ble-minded are 
orowded with patients who are the viotims, not of" 
deliberate vice, nor yet of the visitation of beaven. 
but of sheer ignorance on their own part or that of 
their parentp. How much buman suffering could 
be saved as the relult of a more rations 1 training 
of the young is immeasurllble, but even from the 
eoonomio point of view, what a s,!ving I Tbe same 
person who supports the work of the hospitals in 
relieving misery (and rightly so ), will poohpooh 
the efforts of the sohoolp, whioh are slaving against; 
orushing oddE, viz. indifferenoe or hostility of the' 
pupils' parents, to bring about a state of affairs 
when fewer hospitals will be n •• ded. Ail tbis ia
no exaggeration. The preventibility of diaease is
being realised more and more. 

So much for ·the pitiful wastage in things. 
physical. Turning to idea!., we are oppressed by, 
the number of false ideals with whioh we ourselves 
grew up and by the gross iDjustice of transmitting 
suoh ideals to the next generation. Why not spare 
them that painful process of unlearning? For we' 
must admit, if we are bonest, that muoh of our 
ethics needs overhauling. A few homely illustra
tions : 

A oertain popular children's hymn beginning <
.. All things bright and beautiful, 
All oreatures great and small, 
All things wise and wonderful. 
The Lord God made them all, " 
And oontaining several beautiful verses, in-

cluded the following libel on the Deity :
.. The rich man in his oastle, 
The poor man a his gate, 
He made them high or lowly, 
And ordered their estate ... 
This verse is happily omitted in the "Books for 

the Bairns" series by W. Stead, but U is leiS than 
25 years ago that we sang this hYDln unquestion
ingly aocepting the ethios its teaohes. Is no one 
responsible? At a oonfirmation clllss (not 20· 
years ago) in London, a twelve year old girl, in 
whose mind doubts had arisen regarding the 
salvation of her Nonconformist playmates, aslted 
the olergyman : .. But oan't Dissenters go to 
heaven? to" I:am afraid not, dear, " was the defini
te reply, "No Dissenters in beaven." We need only 
adapt this true story to the Hindu-Muslim problem. 

'rhe history text-books on whioh tbe English 
ohild was brought up till very recently, and still is 
often even now, fost~r Jingoism as nothing else· 
oan, and if a boy leaves sohool a\ seventeen, tbink
ing every other nation inferior to his own, we re
ally oannot blame him. Again, why do parents us .. 
tbe kindly policeman as a" rauhas " to soare tbeiE" 

• ohildren ? The impression i. often lasting. 



. A book published in 1919 by '''0 London edu
.,,,tioniste, Dr. F. H. H .. y .... rd and Arnold Freeman 
,(" The 8plritual Foundatious of Reconstruotion: A 
PI.a for New E-luoational Methods") is brimful of 
8uggestlona. We wonder bow m5n, of shem, ha ... e 

'become practica In the .. 8i& yearl7 
Tbe need for presenting tbese better ideal. to 

young folks in books has bean realised by the 
Nelle Geaellscha/t, of Berlin, the tirot six books of 
w bose serlae of alt,aotl ... e aud,cheap books wriUen 
for "a rising generation desirous of b9ing imbuod 
witb a new and better sIl1ri," aro bere uuder 
I'eview. 

Eaob ... olume oonslsts of abolt a hundred 
p&flee, well printed, and packed witb interesting 
ani "Ii ... e" reading matter. In ... iew of tbe laok of 
juvenile literatare in Iudian languagea, the 
'eGntente of each ... olume will be mentioned. 

Vol. 1 ... Lro 1olstoy"-.hort "toriea and selec
tions from essay.. Vol •. " America"-au astonish
iUl\ly ... aried eeleotion of passages on Americ!ln 
life, work and ideal.. It does not fall into the 
U8ual blind admiralioD of e ... erything Amerioan 
80lely beo"use It is AmericaD: h throws light ou 
the seamy side ~tbe e ... ils of the "tbird degree" 

. trial', of the exce88i ... e ... eneraUon of ... peed"-Ihe 
needless brutality ID the slaughter-bouses of 

'Coioago, eto. Vol. 8. "Heinrich Heine"--seleotioDB 
from the lesa known works of Heiue, iDoluding 
Illuminating p ...... ages from his memoirs, where 
the author pleads for greater jusUoe in social aDd 
iudustrial life. Vol. 4. ".Looe 01 Animals "-

o reprohates crllelty to dumb creatures. Hera 
agaia, tbe storiea and incidents are telling and 

. pointed; the faithful dog of fiotion, who Invariably 
rosouod tbe youngaas obild of the family from 

, dro RniDK, is absent. Instead, the dog i. shOWD In 
his true light, i. e. as an iDtelligent and affen
lion ate oompanion. Vol. 6. "The Land of Mystery: 
.A Fairy·tole of our Own TImes" -written by Clare 
Moyer-Lugan, sbow. tbat a fairy-tala oan be 
engrossing from boginning to end wUbout inolud-

o log the tradhional kings and princesses. Tile idea 
,of tbe story is 10 good that it really dose"es a 
sepirate re ... iew. There sbould be more Buch 
8tories, but it takes· a ole ... er author to write tbem. 
The berolne, tbe seml.mortel daugbter of a fairy 
motber, fiDds, true happiDess among hUiDble labour-

, log people; ha ... ing spent her ohildhood iD the 
Happy Islel, she ia distressed by the ... ain pursuit of 
... alth to whloh tbe denizens of the Floating Laud 

«thIS world) are de ... oted. Vol 6." Heroes 01 Goodness". 
The types of beroism here pressnted in true stories 
a!luf modern timea, are far better tban the t1P~ 
of military heroism whioh has hitherto been 

· s.ngled out for tbe admiration of cbildreu. 
Why select oo1y certain stereotyped kinds of 
berolsm, Is not the berolsm of the miner who 

· fao88 IODelinesa and danger ID the oourse of hia 
daily work, Worthy of mention' A particularly 
stirring aCOOunt is tbat of a Germau do?tor of 

-Cologn. wbo, at tb. age of 47 devoted himself 
· for twanty_.lx years to tb. taet of lesseuing the 

orueitles praotised on th. Rus.llln oo .. viot. bouod 
for Siberia-tbi. in faoe of the severest .. ffiolal 
·41erseoution and penonal ri.k. 

There ia, in these ... olumes, a notioeable laok 
~f the .. goody-goody" element detest.d by .11 
oblhlren. Neilher In Volume 4 nor iu Volume 6 
does aentiment e .... r degen.rate Into sentiment a. 
lity. 

So muoh for ideals. If we slnoorely admit the 
-nooessity of o ... erhau!l11lr our ethios, there is at 
leut a ray of hope. We fe.r, bow .... er, that tber. 

h atlll muoh wUful and teudeDoioul misrepresent-

ation offacts In training the • young idea." E ... en . 
tbea; there io ttie .,rea"; confusion of thougbt. It 
... iil b. more than a pity if we allow our own mud
dies to go down to posterity. 

This hsk of cla.rinJ up muddlqs is also belng 
shouldered by the NeU6 Gesellschaft. One of tb.ir 
publications is a reprint (iD German) of Jo1w& 
Henry Ma£kay's •• AflIJrchi8ts" writteD iD about 
1897. .. A Darchy" is ODe of those imperfectly un
derstood expressions, like .. Bol.h .... ism," " Cila. 
rity" aDd mauy anotaer. ,. Anarohy" i. not 
8'Do~mOu.8 with" ohaos •. and •• bo Db-throwing," 

, as the usual acoeptalion of the word has come to 
m.an. Anarohy, as defined by Mackay, 
br.nolle!l off from sooialism .nd oommlI
ni.m, t'>. e ... nUal idea of anaroby baing 
InoolDpatible witll the principle of socialislll and 
oo:nmunis n. Whereas the t .. o latter tend to 
decr.ase the importanoe of th. iDdividual, whi> is 
to po""ess no pri ... ate property, and the prooaeds of 
WbOBS work io to be m.rged iuto tbat of tile whole 
oommunity, anarohy olaims flIll freedom f~r e.oh 
maD'd individu.lity, the right of pri ... ale property 
and the duty of asser"ng himself ecoDomically. 
Toe iDdividual is to be self-reliant, . and is to 
demaDd a suffioieut w.ge for tbe work b. doell. 
Philanlbropy as practised by the amateur is demO-: 
ralislng both to the giver and to the recipient, and 
the Christian vUtue of self-sacrifice aDd lI.U·depre
ci.tioD should find nO place in the labour-mark.t. 
H. who is cmrJent to work at a sta .... ation wag. is 
unfair botb to him. elf and to his fellow-workers. 
So far frolll C )uDtenanoiog violeno.. tb. taok of 
aoarcby is to do a .. ay witb tbe arbitrariness of 
goverumen~s by passi ... e .. sistanclI. Government 
.... en by a majority, Mackay Bays, is but"pri ... ileged 
foroe" becauee no government oan .... ar be really 
representati ... e, aud history sbows us that the f.w 
will alway_ take ad ... autage of the maS8811. Neitner 
sbould it be possible for a go ... ernmeDt to foroe ite 
subject. into wars. War-ltke spirite t"ere will 
alw.Yd be. Granted; but then let those hooligaus 
• xterminat. eacil otber, if they must, as long 
.s tbe peaoe-lo ... inJ majority are uot drawn into 
the quarrel 

As far as education through bo,ks is ooocarned 
let us. theD, bear in mind that a "stitoh in time 
sa ... e. nine", thougll the Frenoh (wise, nation) 
estimate the sa ... lng at a tbouoaodl 

HETTY KOHN_ 

CHILD LABOUR. 
CHILD LABOR. By J. E. JOHNSON. (The H. W; 

Wilson Company, New York). 1926. 90 oants. 
Tms book beloogs to tbe Refereno. Shelf a.ries. 
published by the H. W. Wilson CompaDY of New 
York. The books ... ritten in thls series are us.ful 
to studeDts, who ba.... ocoasion to take part in 
debates, as both the sides of the subjeot are given 
and the reader is expeoted to form hia OW"" oonoln
siona. Tbe present ... olum. is a aontinuation of the 
cn. written by the sam. author in 19M, embodying 
the inform ation gained in the .subsequent t .. o 
yearll. 

Althou!,!b cbildren b.t ... een the ages of 10 and 15 
form but 8·5% of tbe population, the impQrtaoo.' 
of the Bubjeot is nevertbeless not to be propor
tlonatel, measured, for the obild is the greatest 
.... t of a nation aDd bas therefore to be proteoted 
from exploitation duriog this minority, in order to 
pre ... ent his deterioration as a worker, soldier 
aud .. iti.eD. The nation has e ... ery rlgh" in 
tbe Interest of Its o .. n safety, to iDterf.r. with 
the psreuta or colllmunities, who f.il to do their 
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duty by their ohildren, resultiog in ... dangel'to . 
tbe State. Employment of ohildren while. younlr 
oreates illiteraoy, lowers the standard of life of 
existiog labor, and degrades the quality of future 
lahour. so far as physique, intelligenoe and skilla,e 
ooncerned. It is not likely that the wroog will be 
righted automatically under the pressure of public 
opinion and improvements in the eoonomic condi
tion of the country, as increasiog oompetition io 
industrial and commeroial activities will force the 
oapitalists to employ cheap child labour. In its own 
interest, therefore, the State must interfere and 
legislate to stop this waste. Local or provinoial 
legislation will not do. N ationa! aod even inter
natiooalleglslation is required, to introduoe uni
form improvements and to deprive any locality 
from taking undue advantage, when not Bubjeoted 
to these restriotions. 

DHOONDIRAJ THENGDI. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

THE CHURCH AND THE SEX QUESTION. By J. W 
COUTTS. ("The Living Church" Serie •. ) (Jame. Clarke &: 
Co., Ltd., London.) 1926. 7U x 5. pp. 256. 69. 

METHODS OF CONDUCrrNG FAMILY BUDGET 
ENQUIRIES. (International Labour Ollice, Geneva. 1 

1926. 9U x 6~. pp. 100. la. 6d. 
WESTERMANN'S 'WELTATLAS. By A. LIEBERS. 16th 

edilion. 9 x 10. ix+117 +92 pp. LeUer presl, 109 pp. map •. 
Braunschweig. 1926. (G. We.termann. Mk. 30.- ) 

THE HANDBOOK AND DIRECTORY OF ADULT EDUCA. 
TION. (II. W. F. Deane &: Sono, LId., Lon don.) 1926. 
8~ x 5U. pp. 190. 6d. 

DIE GROSSMACBTE IN OBTASIEN VON 1894 BIB 1914. 
By Dr. O. FRANCKE Braunschweig. 81 x 5j.i. pp. xxiv 
&: 408. (.G. We.termann. Mk. 8.-) 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE BARODA PRESS ACT. 
To THE EDITOR OF THE SERVANT OF ISDIA. 

Sm,-Will you allow me a little apace in your paper In 
larder to amplify lIomewhat your remarks, with which I entire
'Y agree, on the two topics on Indian States in your issue of 
last week , 

First, aa to the plan to enlarge the power ~of control 
which Xolhapur State exerolsell at pressnt over itl feuda
tories. This plan has already been tried in:Idar, ~with resultll 
whioh lurely the Britillh Government win not be wishful to 
lee repeated in Kolhapur. Idar has really· proved a grave 
warning which the British Government will not be wise :to 
negleot. 

Second, aa to the Press Ad of Baroda State. As ,ou 
say. the provisioDs empowering the authorities to give or 
refule permhuion at their dilloretion to start a newspaper or a 
printing pres. have no precedent in British India. Only 

·tbese provisions were oontained in Baroda's Press Ac~ of 1911, 
which owed it. inspiration to tbe Briti,h Indian PreIs Aot of 
the preoeding year. And they were sought to be re
enaoted in 1925, but all members of tbe Dhara Sabha excepting 
three officlall sloutly opposed the proposa~ which thus fell to 
the ~ound. Even so the prellent Aot gi'9"es the power of con
filcating and IUlpending the publicatioD of the offending 

ae"opaPer and clo_1ag dowa Ihe p.... for ODO ,.... 1'
. pa .... Ono'. oomprehaooloa "t.,.. "Ith the.. droltlc prori
liona alread,. on tbe itatute boolr, the Baroda GOVernment 
.h011ld reCluire other. the like of which no oivilized couDtrY' 
even in its worst panic, has found it Decessary to enGct. 

And what are the.kind of journaJs t.be Baroda Govern
.ment has to deal with' There is, first of 1111. the Sayaji 
Vijall, whioh il al'good as an offioial organ. It I. in fao," 
more Royalist tban tbe XiDg oouJd be. It neeu no sa, ina 
tbat the Vijal/ dared not oomm.ent on the new Preis Aot. 
Then there i. the Jagriti whioh ventured rocently to 11ft ita 
voioe agalns' the addilioD to the municipal burden. whloh 
has created quite a oommotion in Baroda. In the artiole Hil 
Bighnel. tbe Gaekwar waS held personally responsible fof 
the municipal taxation, the Dewan and tbe Counoil being re
lieved of all responsibility in the maUer. The paper spote 
of" ROYal obstinao,. .. and oharaoterized tbis high-handed aot_ 
BS II Moghlai in Baroda. " Well, the Baroda :authoritiell did 
not let the gralls 8row under their feet: the paper was mad. 
immediately to tender an abject apology for Imaking tbl. 
kind of sauoy comment. The Ba,.oda Variman no doubt 
profelses Dationalilltic sympathies, but it; has not 80 far 
critioised the Prell A.at at all. It may be driven for very 
shame to wrIta something. but after the fxperleno88 it ha .. 
had with the Baroda Government Its will Dot, One may be 
sure. be of too violent a oharacter. It i. only Nav(J' 
Gujerat, whioh with reckles. oourage has kepi the flag of tho 
freedom of the Press flyiog, but ho;' man., papers, one
yonders, "ill stake their all on fearless criticism of the 
Baroda Government! 

The ~ett,. trick. whioh tbe Government employs in order 
to harasl the independenoe of newspapers whioh it dare not 
bring openly under tbe operation of the PrslJ. Act are a most 
di.graceful feature in the prellent administration. The aut!:a.ori .. 
tie. lei it be widely known to the departmenlal head. that 
Governmenz advertisement. and notice. were not to be sent to 
Nava Gujerat which ohow. itself to be .0 untamable. When the· 

, matter wal railed in an interpellation iD the Dhara Babha 
the Dewan had' the fage to lay that no suoh orderl were 
issued by Govermnent. H. wall of courle teohnioa 11,. right 
becaulB tbe orders issued were not offioial, btlt demi-official 
or oonfidential. When, however,. ,h. Dew8D waS further' 
asked "hether the Chief Juotlce had Dot I.aued oonfidell
tial oironlar. dillcontinuing the publication of oour&: noUoe. 
in this paper •• uunder inst.rQotionll from Government"' 
the Dewan of OQurle could only evade the question by saying 
f.bat the heads of departmen t. were at liberty to give or 
witbhold their patronage at their discretioD, in this way in
directly admitting that confidential order. had been 
issued for stopping the patronage of Nava Gujerat. The 
Baroda Government has excluded the Hindustan ClM . 
.Advocate of India and the. Saurashtra of Ranpar from it. 
publio librariell in the State, and it has appointed a Publloit,. 
and Intelligence Officer and made him the channel for tile 
distributiOn of Government patronage in the form of sta. 
adverUlementa to different papen. No doubt rate. of
advertisement aud fiwnrell of olrculation have been invited. 
bu t it is feared that the determining faotor will be the com
plexion of the paper's politios. Docility will earn a good bit 
of state patronage, while independence will forfeit all. Thi. 
is a fear widely entertained; I hope it will prove unfounded. 
but-io the present mentality of tbe State authoritiel 1.e
trayed by the tenour of their new PreIs Act this is "'elT un
likel,.. As you wrots, the State seems determined to aohieve 
a high rank among tbe more autocratio and backward of 
Indian States. 

J. B. 

Baroda. 
September 26. 
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